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Queens Birthday Tea
Church Opening
Alpha
New People at Church
 Explore Guest Service






Prayer Points – Please pray for:
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The leaders and helpers at Alpha that God would protect
them and that they would be encouraged each week
For people who have invited someone that there would be a
positive response
That all the practical things for Alpha would go according to
plan
That the Alpha Course would enable people to begin their
journey of faith. That people would be committed to it and
not drift away.
New people who have started coming to St Pauls that they
would feel welcomed and included in conversations and
events. That they would have a sense of belonging.
Explore Guest Service. All the preparation, setting up, the
service , the people who invite someone, and the people
who come.
The people who staff the Church Opening every week.
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‘Walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us.’

‘Walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us.’

Ephesians 5:2 KJV
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3) Do you show a loving attitude? The Bible says, ‘Walk in love, as Christ
also hath loved us, and hath given himself for us.’ Your mouth is such a
major part of your love walk. We fail to realise how much we can do for
people by building them up with our words. And we need to be even more
careful not to say things that tear them down. The Bible says ‘the heart is
deceitful above all things’ (Jeremiah 17:9 NIV 2011 Edition). What vibes are
you giving off? What are you ‘putting out there’? When we’re too busy to
show love - we’re too busy, and it’s time to examine our heart motives and
attitudes. How do we do that? By examining our tongue, and what’s
coming out of our mouth. Do you remember the last time you went to the
doctor and he asked you to open your mouth and say, ‘Aaah’? The reason
they ask you to do that is so they can examine your tongue. Just like your
tongue tells a physician a lot about your physical health, it can tell you a lot
about your spiritual health. To get answers to your prayers you must
search your heart in three areas: 1) Learning to abide in Christ. This will
bring you to a higher level of spiritual maturity and help you discover the
authority you have in prayer. 2) Speaking in line with God’s Word. This can
move ‘mountains’ in your life (see Mark 11:23). 3) Growing in your love
walk. This opens up powerful opportunities for you to show others who
God really is.
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